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KiiuHli Army Cut Off la 1
.Movpinnni.—Capture of VUu 
Mouientarily Ktpected.

Rl««. Oct. *— CMUlury i»ws from 
the RuMlan-iPoliBh and Pollsh-Uth- 
uanlan flfbtlng fronta U o»i 
owiiiK the peace oooference. Met- 
Bagea recelTed by the Polish delegn 
tion from the Orodno-Lld* aector say 
virtually all of the fVturth Bolshe- 
Tlkl army has been captured In an 
encircling movement by the Polea, 
and that all the staff was taken, ex
cept the commanding general and the 
chief of staff.

286,000 Priaoeesa -rakeB.
Prluoners to the number of 2«,660 

were taken, white 42g machine guns.
1 6 light field guns miul f 
field guns wore captured. Thursdays 
reports showed the Poles had 
vaneed northward from Lida, record
ed the occupation of Baranovltehl, 
and announced the capture of Vllna 
was expected at any moment

' ted a letter to the PoiUh delegation 
objecting to their delay in replyng 
to the Soviet preliminary peace 
terms. M. Dombaki, head of the Po- 
If h: delegation, in answer, expressed 
the hope that 
would be able to arrange another 
meeting for discussion of the terms.

Adolph Joffe, hWid of the Russian 
delegation, bad a conference 
night wHh Colonel Tallents, British 
commissioner at Riga. Aa a result, 
there were many rumors today that 
the British are offering their good 
cfflcv to save the Riga oonferecce 
from the same fate as the Minsk 
ference.

A -British destroyer left for Danalg 
last night and this started a rumor 
that It is carrying a special commu
nication to the British go- 
concerning the negotUtlona.

A.lmll latasea.
London. Oct. *— A Bolshevlkl 

wireless today admits the loss of Uda 
In the province of Vllna. and the ev
acuation of Haronovltchi station by 
the Reds. “
snnounces a continuance of fighting

Nanaimo, B. C.
My attenUon haa been called 

the proceedings of your meeting 
of last week, and to the telegram 
sent by yon to your Provincial Sec
retary, as published In the Nanaimo 
Herald of the 25th. ultimo.

So many mls-sutemenu appear In 
this article that I ask the oppor
tunity of putting you right aa 
;ruth.

In the month,of May I asked that 
Hr. Floyd make an Inspection and 
report on the Nanoose WeUIngton 
Colliery. I was in the Bast at the 
time, and. returning to Nanaimo. 
Mr. Floyd was introduced to me by 
Mr. Robert Graham, who was at that 
time already in the employ of the 
Company. At another meeting In 

at the Windsor 
Hotel, at which were present also 
Mr. Graham and Mr. Coleman. Mr. 
Floyd was employed by me as Su- 

of the Mine, with the

MtcSWINEY IS NOW 
USED TO FASHNG 

AND, DECLINES FOOD
London. Oct. 2— What Is describ

ed as a final appeal to Terence Mac- 
Swlney to accept food was made by a 
doctor in Brlxton prison tbU morn
ing. according to the noon bnlletin 
of the Irish Self-Determination Lea
gue on the condition of the hunger 
striking Lord Mayor of Cork. The 
Mayor, however, although be 
told be was sinking fact, declined to 
ebange his decision to abstain from 
taking nourishment, which he declar
ed was Irrevocable. The League's 
bnlletin said, 'Coition of Lord 
Mayor MacSwtney remains vlrlually 
unchanged." This U the 61« day 
of Mayor MaoSwlney's hunger strike.

■n.e regular meeting of Bastion 
Chapter. 1. O D. E. will be held on 
Monday. S p.m. In the Oddfellows' 
Hall. U

What's
Your

Hurry?

Townsfte Homes
FOR SALE

* rooms and panty. baaemenL 
quite new. on fine garden 
lot; chicken honse, garage,
«=• Only ............. «iaoe

5 rooms, pasty

fsr ‘two are vary cosy 
ThU one only tlMML 

•rooms, pantry—Honse aU re- 
owtly done np and very 
elsan—ptMsant home, on

lE.PLttTlLm
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1.UIIIZ 
CmiKiESMDE 

BYEFLOyD
estled Accaaellon That He was _ 

Owmao and ,l»ured 5'eierans of 
HU Hympatliy to Retnrned Mn, 

The sutementa made by Mr. L 
Floyd at last week's meeting of 
local branch of the G.W.V.A. „ 
gardlng the reeeona for hU diaobargo 
from the employ of the Nanoose-Wc!- 
Ilngton Collleriee. -Ud.. w«re replied 
to at a meeting of the veterans last 
evening by Mr. Lantx, managing dir
ector of the company. A written 
statement of the Company's position 
wss submitted, and about five of the 

ipany'B surface employees, ail 
inrnned men, were also present 
Che meeting. Mr. LanU was given 

■ prixllsge of addressing the meet.

hb own position.
His latter to the Veterans was as 

follows:
To Groat War

SITUATION CLEARING
AT DRUMHELLER HINES

‘ •l«*ry. Oct. 2— More men ... 
back to work at the Drumhoilor minea 
today and the situation is clearing 
nicely We do not apprehend any 
trouble and there wUl be no crippling 
of production. ThU waa the autw 
ment of Robert Xavett, represfcnta- 
ilve of the Uailed Mine Workers of 
Anieries. to the Canadian Press this 

loraing.

5TRE AT GALVESTON.

broke out in the aectloa at the 
scMUb end of Pier 41 here short, 
ly after 8 o'clock today. gen- 
oral alann foUowcd almost Im
mediately suKl S30 NaUoujd

GEDDESISTO 
TCMM 

IT WHO
:\mm

London. Oct. 2— The DaUy Chron
icle. In the course of an editorial 
the decUlon of the CanadUn govern-

United States in the bands of 
Brtttoh ambmumdor at Washington. 
Sir Auckland Geddes. regards this 

specUI tribute
The Chronicle, while noting 

that the arrangement U not necea 
ily permanent, tayi that it U i 
the lesa a gratifying compliment

title of General Superintendent, 
der my
Director of the Company. At that 
time Mr. Floyd asked for a three 
year contract which I refused to 
agree to. It was speciflciaRg agreed 
with Mr. Floyd that be waa employed 

iree months on trhO, and after 
thst time we would disease agsii 

matter of a term contract; a 
time waa the matter of a ten year 

contract mentioned, 
with thU agreement, before the end

COMSSIONERS 
OF T1 SOVIET 

KILLED BY 16
Traveller* tkinflrm Kepovta of Con- 

Is In «hc HIreefS of Pe*ro-

V Copenhagen, Oct. ! 
peace with the rest of the world was 
urged In a resolution passed 
monaly at a public mass meeting in 
Petrograd according to advtees 
reaching hero.

Reports that tbs 
is rapld.-j spreading In Russia, re-
anltlng in serious dliturbancea In 
various paru of the country have 
also been received by the .VsUonal 
Tidende from iu Helsingfors cor- 

He declared travellers

the three months period, I be
came convinced that Mr. Floyd's 

nent would not be satisfac
tory to my Directors, and. on the 
2nd. of Sepumber I requested his 
resignation. I paid him for 
three months and one month extra 
and also for the Inspection made U 
Hay. This, I claim. I had a right to 

I lived atricUy np to the letter of 
and even

tber in the matter of payment than 
waa required to do.
As regards the sUtement about 

requesting the employment of 
Grdham. he waa already in the 

employ of the Company, and It 
likely that I would request Mr. 

Floyd to employ him, nor thst Mr. 
Floyd would refuse such s request 

>m his Managing Director.
igards the increased output 

the mine. Mr. Floyd bad no un- 
id papers, and the under- 
sork was done under the dl-

have been
coal mines of Canada for yeara. 
started as a mocker In the mines of 
Nova Scotia thirty yeara ago and 
have worked my way up to my pre
sent poslUon. I believe in reward
ing merit wherever found, and have 
appointed Mr. Jemaon auperint

(C^ttnued on Page I)

THOMAS iULPASS PASSED
AWAY THIS AFTOWOON

The death occurred at the home 
Mr. Joe. Wall. Halfbnrton etreet ihU 
afternoon of Thomae Malpaea. aged 

years, a native of Nanaimo and 
of the beat known residents 

the chy.
The deceased is snrvlved by four 

sUters. Mrs. M. A. Rowe and Mrs. 
8. Drake of thU edty. Mra. W. Parkin 
of Coasox and Mra. W. Moanoe of 
Vaaoonver. and two brwhers, Mr. 
James Mal^ of NomIibo, end Mr 
Joseph Mslpass oI Ledysmith.

The faaerat will take plaee from 
MeAdie's naderUklng partan Mon
day afteraooa at • o'eloek. Raw.'Mr. 
Balderstoa offhdatlng.

. Oet t.—An noeord on uD

thU time hetwwssi ■

from Russia confirm recent reports 
that street confliota occurred In Pst- 
rogrsd. In which several Soviet com- 
ml^oners were killed by the mob.

Persistent rumors that Leon Trot- 
iky. War Minister, bad been wound
ed and that General Buddeny, 
noted cavalry leader, waa being 
coartmsrtlaled also were in clrcnla- 
llon. trsveliera reported.

SCORES OF IMS 
LOSTINIYPIOOR

property damage has been done by 
typhoon which struck the easter 
coast of Japan yesterday. The storm 
centred around Yokohama wher

neae were drowned or killed by

omwi DOCTORS 
PAYBIOnNES

Three PhyskianB asdeced to Pay 
•6000 for Offeasen I'nder Fed
eral Low.

Ottawa, 0«. — Fines aggregat
ing 26000 were imposed In police 
court this afternoon by Depaty Ma- 
gtatrste K'dd npon three promlifent 
.ocal physicians, who were either 
found gulhy or entorod pleas to thU 
effect, of having made false returns 

tlie department la ooanecUon with 
their laomne tax.

Those fined were: Dr. J. &. O'-
Brtan, 12000; Dr. Gordon B. Booth, 
12600. and Dr. Rndolpbe Cbevrler. 
$500. Dr. OiBrian and Dr. Booth 
pleaded guBty eech to three efaergea 
covering the years 1017 to l»H, and 
Dr. Chevrler was found guilty. His 
case will protiebly be appealed.

•ered by the flames.

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
FORSEPTENBi

The Honor Roll of the local 
schools for.thq month of September 
-ns bmm announced a. follows: 

•iMwmU Bebom
Dlv. I. Ida Dykes, Emilia Quinn, 

Allan Oliver.
Div. II. Jean Cunningham.

Hart, Chriasie Jarvle.
Div. iiL - im.Su nr-:__________

InglU. Bessie Jarvle, Jennie PaUla-

Dlv. IV. StelU Hodge, Godfrey 
Fosanm, Evelyn Dickinson, Kenneth

MANY BRITISHERS ARE
ANXIOUS TO GO TO PERU

London. Oet. 2— AppUcationa 
BrltUh auhleou deetriug to migrate 
to Peru fairly flooded the Peruvian 
Consul-General's otfloa in this mty. 
Fifteen hundred men with famltln 
applied for crodentlaU since the Pern 
vian government through iu ea 
late here published six weeks og 
offer of tree iraniportatlon and

LOdDEIKIIlES 
ID ITTEND NELSON 

CONYENnON

Dlv. V. George Baird. (William 
Ince. Marjorie White. Elmer Brad
shaw) equal.

Dlv. VI. Arthur Chrlster,- Ena 
Brough. Vernit Dudley.

Dlv. VII. Violet Baird. Mary Oar-
an, Muriel Foster.
Div. VIII. Jean Brown, George 

Argyle. Robert McCourt.
Dlv. IX. Christopher MiUs, John 

BeatUe, Alice Billon.
Dlv. X. Agnes Young, Verna Oai- 

loway. Arnold Martin.
Dlv. XI. Herbert Brown, Miriam 

Ryall. Ethel Bridle.
Dlv. XII. Mabel Crellln. James 

Richardson. Ethel Malone.
Dlv. XIII. Muriel Westwood. 

Haxel Wilson. Thelma Bailey.
Dlv. XIV. James Rogejs. Angel- 

Vaahereaae. May Banaaky.

LINED DP FOR 
TiELECnONSIN 

. NEWBRDNSm
Fredericton, Oct. 2— Candidates 

were placed in nominaHon at noon 
for the New Brunswick provindal 
•easrsl eiecUons next Saturday, 
mlnees l ave been selected by ihF gov 
ernment (Liberal) parly, offidal op- 
posUlon (Conaeivative) and Parmer 
Labor faction for mort of the con- 
MfineneCat oonventloM daring 
past two weeks. The election „ 
pslgn so far has been fought keenly 
but without bKternees

TWO WEEK PAY 
INiNESIS 

NOW IN FORCE

Dlv. XV. Annie Roberts. Mabel 
Chu. Robbie McNeil.

Dlv. XVI. Septimus Ryall. Gert 
rude Ingham, Beryl Armatrobg. Ed
ward Rogers»k,*,^..r..

Dlv. XVII. Winifred Co v e n e y, 
Dorothy Dagg. Margaret Nelson. 
Helen Kilby.

Dlv. XVIII. Dorothy Pearson. 
Bobbie Rock. Main Thompson.

.■UMldlc Ward.
Dlv. I. .Margaret M c M e e k 1 n. 

Clarence Brown. Wong Him.
Dlv. II. Thomas Lister, Pook 

Qnlel, Alex. Camithen.
Dlv. HI. Gordon Carter. Eliza

beth Emery. Edward .Bilton, Etale 
Foy.

Dlv. IV. Vera Smith . Beulah 
Hygh. Johnnie Sedola.

South Ward.
Senior Second. Andrew 

Mercer. Ruth Clarke. Margaret Mos- 
sey*.

Div. I. Junior Second. Audrey 
Beck. Rena Patterson, Agnes Muir, 
Robert Bamford. -

Div. II. FInt Reader. Margaret 
Wallbank, David Dalnes. Maud 
Courtney.

Dlv. Ill, Second Primer. Audrey 
Oroy. Sally Moore. Amelia Krall.

Dlv. HI. First Primer. David 
Chin. WIlUam Keonabau, Donald 
Mitchell.

Dlv. HI. Receiving Class—Ellu- 
beth Stobbart, Henry Cook. William 
Richardson.

The attendance for the month was
follows:

Qaennel] School 
Enrolment

16 96.14
10 97.12
14 92.62
19 97.64
10 93.70
16 94.21
16 94.82
17 94.61
19 95.40
13 95.79
14 95.32
11 92.27
12 96.61
13 93.14
II 98.18
iX 93.50
II '» 90.9;
17 94.02

Victoria, Oct. 2— Attention 
directed by the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, to the thst 

amendment passed at the last

twenty-six payproviding for 
days per an^d^ U 
'he coal mining industry and 
iln-se pay days sluil fail uo a Satur
day. liecame effective on the lat 
October.

The original seml-monlhly piiy- 
ment ol wages act applied to the lum
bering. fishery and mining indus
tries. It estaliliahed the prim

paymeui twice every monili _____
workers in connection with the in- 
dusliles enumerated. The smend- 

referred to by Mr. Sloan ia ef
fective only in respect of coal mines 
and. while it baa

Dlv. 2, 
Div. 4 
Dlv. 5 
Dlv. 6 
Div. 7 
Div. 8 
Dlv. 9 
Div. 10 
Dlv. 11 
Dlv. 12 
Dlv. 13 
Dlv. 14 
DI^IS 
Dlv. 16 
Dlv. 17 
Dlv. 18

Dlv. 1 
Dir. 2 
Dir. 2 
Div. 4

Dlv. 1 
Dlv. t 
piv. I

Bnwlfe Ward School

92.99
92.19
88.26
89.15

98.26
92.13
92.73

TeoelMr. Mias L.School.
E. Campbell.

GBAKBT TO ItKKT SOITH
WBLUNOTON AT HOME 

following team wUi repre
sent OrauVy la the scheduled game 
with Sonth WellingtoD Sunday, Oct. 
3H at South Wellington:-

Goal, Hdwftt: Backs. Zaccarelll. 
_mme: Halves. Boyd. Lslgh,
Dtckie; Forwards. Kelly. Beddtng- 

kpsaa*y. McAulay, Scott. Re- 
Davis, Gordon, Taylor.

in some quarters. R is felt that the 
la lu favor among those 

benefittod is so unanimous that 
will be accepted as a satisfactory step 
towards the general Improvemenl 
working condHions.

POIiND'SMSWER 
TOSOVIEIRnM

Riga. Oct. 2

to submit the Polish answer U 
Russian peace terms. U -is under- 
■uooil this answer would be received 
from Prince Sapieha, the Polish tor- 
eign minister.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Rod Cross Society will be held In 

Oddfellows' Hail on Monday 
Ing at 8 o'clock. Nomination 

of officera Ail members art 
quegted to attend. Arrangem

Oddfellows' Ways and 
mittee In the Oddfellows' Hail Sat 
urday night, from 9 to 12. Jensen'i 
Orcliestra. Oents 78c: Ladies. 25c 

42-3t

hr Worohlp auyor Bnsdiy 
Uliy Clerk Harold. Hack wood leave 

Mondsr to represent the N< 
mo Olty CouBcU at the aaanal n 
Ing of the I'Dloa of B. C. Haaielpali-

4'ompteto fafoimatiaa regardtagt 
the progi-nm of the forthcoming con
vention of the Union of Brlllio C,4 
nmbia MuDlripallues and the pro
gramme of that meeting has hsaa 
oeivcd at the CHy Hall.

nvsoioo, lbs eky Is aforfa- 
ed, will commenoe at li a.m. Tues
day, Oet. 6, with an executive meet
ing. fo lowed in the afternoon by a 
meeting ot the resolntiona eoauaU- 
- On Wedasoday the wor-.grf the 

MUion as a whole will eommeaee 
The coDvenllon will be v>comod by 
Mayor J.' A. McDonald, of fWsoa. 
and the reply wUl he made by Rmiv. 
L. B. Marmoni. During the morn
ing credentlala will he examined, the 
mtoutea approved and the conveotloa 
win hear reports from Die Pr

STHEERSNeST 
mST W 

iUBcoffm
Sydney, N.6., Oet. 2— nnrsaeo 

they went on a loasl siriko wMkoat 
the conasM of Ualtad «na* Worker*' 
loaders 171 minor* onwloyod by tbo 
Port Hood Coliieriea, U4.. wUl r»- 
mala wUhonl emplayiBoat aaleao 
they promfam the Compaar to soctle 
futuro dlspntos thnwgh rogalar ta
bor chaaaeta. The mea stnmk b»- 
eause they alleged th* company owed 
them three weeks hadk pay- The 
eompeay explains that tha aoa-arrt- 
val ot drafts paymeot tar coal, ms- 
ed this altwation Intt that lhay wera 
prepared to pay yesterday sad bad no 
titled the men to that effaet boCon 
the strike started.

solteltor and the socretary-tre 
r. In the afternoon the delega 

will he taken for a laundi trip 
the We« Arm of the Kootenay lake.

At the eveutng session on Wednes
day Reeve Bridgeman wUl report ai 
1 representntlve on the Board of Di
rectors of H e Anll-Tua>eio«losU 8o- 
tdely of British Columbia sad T. Fnr- 

aa. Superiptendent of Public Works 
.Now Westminster. w4il address 

nonvemlon oa "Road Building.'' ThU 
address will be followed by a repori 
of Hie Resolutions Committee, whose 
recommendations will he dUcuased. 
During the evening, too. the conven
tion wHl discusa reaolations to he 
imroduced by the Good Roads I^- 
gue. which will bold Its oonvei

liOcal Ooveramcsit Board.
On Thursday one of the mik 

poruat matter* to he brought before 
the convention will be Introduced 

itlves of the Provln- 
rlal Government explain the work
ing* of proposed Local Governmei 
Board. AU delegatee to tha convei 
iion have received Instruetloiis o 

matUr and with tow ezceptioi 
they will oppose the estabiisi.iAent c 
such a hoard. Generally speaking, 
the delegates will favor rather the 

ot the powers of the pres-

On Thursday afternoon the con
vention will clear up unfinished busl- 
less. hear a repori from the anditors 

and an address by J. G. Farmer. 
Clerk of North Vancouver Dlalrtot, 

"Taxation and Assessment Prob- 
ems". After this ti.e Resolutions 

Conimltlee will report, and the con- 
renlioo will consider the resolntlons 
passed by the MunIdpsI ofticers' As
sociation. which will meet slmul- 
aneonsly with the convention. In 

H e evening the delegates will be en
tertained at a dance.

NABTMRH 8TAM TO Om IkAMOB.

The local chapter of Easton Btof 
IS iasnsd invUatloaa for tbsir 

nnnl dnac* to be held la the Odd- 
tollows' Hail on Wednesday night. 
October 13 th. The ladlea of the 
Eastern Star have a. repatotlen « 
entertainers second to none, there 
fore thoee receiving Inviutiotts may 

red that Udine U charge ot 
both the supper and dance erraage- 

wlB leave ao stone uatnned 
to make the event a huge aaeeesa.

I's Orchestra has bnna eamad 
for the occasloa and a •rogram of 
the Utest dancing hiu U being ar
ranged. Oentlemea receiviag tevl- 

re requeetod to note that

selves and a lady.

Mr. Parker WiUinms U over traai 
Vancouver spending the week end at 
his home on Oyster Bay.

^ry ‘Hre oa saU U guaraatoad 
to be First Quality Btodt. Weeks* 
Metors. |g.gt

On Friday the couvenUdn wIH ae- 
lect Ha next pUce ot meoUag and will 
elect ofneera. Port Aiborni wtU en
deavor to secure the 1921 moMiac. 
After tiual adjourameat the deior 
gates will be eaiertaiaed at a Uaeh- 
eon by the dty of Nolaoa.

WhUe the matter hen net ben 
placed upon the agenda. H to expect- 
ed that the convention wUI panee 

in iu set prognuame la
consider the suit between the dty ot 
VIctorU and the Roman CathoHc Cn- 
tbedral condtnUng the eollecUoa of 
taxes on that InstHution.

What's
Your
Hurry?

a

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.

dmy moruin* with r*r»oe» of oa th« Ifanda to TiotorU

TWKNTT-FITB TKABS AGO.
ITwmm tks Catoasas at the Free Pms. Oetshrr 8, MM.

vmtim. The c4 
nilnople.~Th* pollee bar* 
*1 wllh

nm THOUSAND 
DOLLAR FDtE AT

Drnmhellar. AlU.. Oct. 2— Fire 
destroyed the Drumheller cafe, Rea- 
kos grocery store, Skinner 
Waltea bowling alley and the Drum
heller club and also pertUlly des
troyed VIrtar'a garage, entailing 
loss of 
this morning.

G.W.V.L ROOMS
OpcE ligld froB 7 to 

II PJB.
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are

Work ana Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our
gnat problems of reconstruction can ^

■ be setUed to the mutual benefit of alL 
Don’t wastel Save and prosper. ~

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: ; !!» 
NANAIMO BRANCH. Z. H. Bird. M»iu«er.

Fne Press
T. a. aoooi; i

Stteefay. October 2. 1920.
FOIAlID« TEMPTATION

hecadaiT ItM OxiM Hr the TnMr at 
VwnmUtm. tad tA* OoTemi 
Kwmtt ottm to- eoDoode Urritorr 

tAo Tola, ooujtt from 
«Vr«BO Comdl tB Porto ud wbUk 
int doBtod (hem. Poluid'i tan>i>U- 
ttoa—whieb viaMbtr <• «iuired In 
OCW tCoB PoJtoh flnmoro—Ho. In 
Uto avportaity mo mOluiT aitno- 
tlMi yiiowna for naotbor W« offan-
ido. MBtaat *«rtHn tho bopa
wmtArawbw Uia SoTlat loforpm*!. 
Vtoo »«1-Batotoa1k moTaanont of 

• Pwigirf Wmwl In aonuiorn Rnaato
__ ao« roortwnd Khorltoir, wWlo tha
i»«paraUini of Poltofc with CkmlB- 
iaa tomaa mtkbt ba oxpaoted to 
oaMd Sato aoaathtais woitb wbilo. U 
to to ba bo»ed, howorar. tbnt PoUnd 
Am vrotltod frott bar laaaoa

tsar. »o Bmuw bow domoral- 
■MT ba tba BoWienk roreaa 1m- 

ttodaly bayead iba Mtob frontiar 
oannol o*«a«» to oar aobttkmi 

matoa asbtoat Bnaaln wlthoat 
; awntac eanato dtoaatar. Tbattoto« 

toBWiJ oa»Mt b# dona. Sa yowa 
Bit Mtohhtailim of bowan on Aid 

tAa ebsraeiar of Snaato'a dovam 
by mtUtary tone. Potoad'i bnali 
to to bold wbat aba baa. and 
dbdoM a«t ba AKnimJt ato» tb* BoW 
abatokl. aa Ae«bC. bora Koftted from 
tboir loMOO Blaa. laaldaBUlly. 
Padnd Mtd Anato ajtrao lo a bonnd- 
ary Haa batwora tha two whteb ctrm 
tba lonnar ir.orti more than the 
erbdty of VanaillaB daaa to bar, tba 
traaty to Ibto raayaot wtM bara boon 
iTtowod. Wa wandar If wa abnll 
himr «ay yr«aat from tboaa wt.o 
abort tl«a a«a waatad Oraat BrlUtn 

• (o «• lo 'nj’ wKb Rwata aa -» pdint 
of boMr.” tn daTeoce of tba 
taaaty Tba rtetotlon of that Inatm- 
■Mt Ay fetand to ]nat aa reyrahan- 

M Ca.atototlM af fltoriat Rua-

0* Tw Af Tdday.
Kin* and.Queen of the ®el 

arrtrad at New York.
French Chamber of DepnUea ratl- 

>d tba Poaca Troaty.

woman attHraae In England.
;ake« a deep Intereat in public 
and waa at one lime president of the 
Parents' National JMuoational Un- 
lon»

My’t A«

^land -Nora edotla ^or hundred* of 
yeam. Th-y hud fouglit on the Ilill- 
f*h aide agidnm the Krcncii tone be- 
fote there wm a Canada, and they 

ad alway* beeu tc.ynl to Hie Britlah
tlaa. He !ilm*eir wa* liorn on tlie old

place and w,.» as mucii a Brlt- 
iatow a* any of them.

Hi* oompaty wu* American. 
udmlUed. he being the omy Cana
dian. But tbay were opamting under 
f.tnaaUn lawn, and at leaat trietl 
alre their men a equare deal, 
thef were act aallsfled wHb a man 
they eterctoed their right to dia- 
charga. and if a man was not aatla- 
fied with them he could leare.

With regard to tlie hiring of men. 
took no active part. He engaged 

the bosaes and looked to them 
got reoult*. But he had made 
policy of the company that returned 

always got the preference, 
record of the men croph 

would bear out ll.to aUtoment. 
could tell them that In three t 
he had retaatated men who had been 
discharged by Mr. Floyd. They wore 
three returned men and they w 
at the meeting and would veilfy 

ant. So the meeting would 
that it waa Mr. r.oyd and not ho who 

rimlnatlng againat returned
IMS—Jacques Cartier ascended 

Hie Bl. Latwrenoe lo Hocbelagw. 
1780—ddbjor Andro waa eiecnied 
a Brttleh spy at Tappan, N. Y. 
1847—MonirecJ and Quebec ware 

nnected by telegraph.

w kingdom of Italy. '
1002—Elliabelh Cady Btanipn. 

famona pioneer of tlie woman auf- 
died to New York

Tbdiy’s BMday*.

World War. bom In the south of 
Fiance. 60 year* ago today.

Field Mamhal, von lllndenhurg, 
wbo held the chief oomiuand of the 
Oemaa anniea during ti e latter per- 

i of the WorW War. bom In Posen 
years ago today.

Dr. Eraeal H. Undlev, ciianeellor 
of tha llniTorally of Kansas, bora at 
PaoU, Ind.. S1 years ag.^ today.

Coming to tha dlsohorge of Mr. 
Floyd, Mr. LanU first of all denied 
that there was any ten year co«?

any contract at all. They 
t.ad engaged Mr. Floyd on a

ith*' trials They decided before 
of tliat time he waa 

the man tlicy wanted, and aaked 
for his resignation, tendering him an 

month's salary. They made 
ceflectloh on bia nblllly. but acted on 
their dectolon that he waa not the 

an they wanted.
Mr. Norman, an employee of the 

company^sddreaaed th» meeting and 
stated that he wa* a returned •m.'in. 
and that the company had reinstated 

liter having been discharged by 
Mr. Floyd. He aald the Company 
had always treated returned 
dleri with the greatest fatraoas. Mr. 
R. Oraham. another leturaed soldier 
stated to the meeting that he had 
known Mr. Lants for the past 
year*. He knew that hU anco 
had lived In Nova Scotia for 
hundred year*, and came of «ld 17. 

list Btook.
iloman, secretary of the com

pany. said that although the Qpm

Today’s E»eiib
One month from Uxlay a now Pre

sident of the United State* will he

MsTUhal l och, con-.nishder o 
vlotorious arrnlee of the Allies, en-

T* bto 7*th ysHW tottoy.
The K4nk and Queen of Uio Bel

gian*. wbo lire now vtolting South 
America, catolbrate Ihetr twentieth 
wedding aniUreraary today.

Vlw-Prealdem and Mr*. Tin 
n. Mnrsha.l will celebrate their 26th 
wedding arr.lreraary today.

'May will be nomination da. _ 
New Brunswick fo* liio Provincial 

ions whkh are to be bald

HU LAirrZ REFUTES 
' CHARGES HADE

BY40L FLOYD
(Continued frorm Page 1)

■ YHEMT’DREHS.

connunt. an cx-aerrice man. had I 
not Interfered. Mr. Floyd tent Mr. 
Roy. aaatetaiit In the office, and

of the oftica and

they did »6 per cent of their buying 
tn Canada, and that Ihc^ were aid
ing to the beet of their abinty In the 
ipbuildlng of the country, fie ask

ed they bo given the support of 
Veterans. There never had been any 
discrimination on thetr part against 

nraed men. Whai^ Mr. Floyd 
riated that It was hte own peltoy to 
employ returned men. he was wrong.

he waa but following the lines laid 
down by the cyrapnny.

The 9ne«tlon wa* put to the Vet
eran* as to vrhethor the company 
eonld assure them that the policy of 
placing roturaed men to every arall- 
ble placo. would Ife followed out, and 
Mr. Itouu and Mr. Oolemsa assured 
:bem In very definite terms lEst 
wopld. '' .

The President of the O. W. V. 
assured Mr. Lent* that they were 
pleased to have had Wm address 
them, and that the matter would be 
taken Into full consideration by the 
Veterans In meeting.

of Lyttoa. whose a«e 
- ry. for 

i of

in pnbMe seiytcn. bavtav betst etrit 
I„erd or M»e AtetonRy to ltl6 and 

^ . acalB to t»l«. Umt A9tton. wbo sne- 
aneded bto fhlbM> to tRla In U>1. 
toM an aarty and an.ntogt ndvoeate of

attmnpiad to replace him with 
lady; again I intarfered. I had 
Mr. Roy brought back Into tba of
fice and raised his salary.

conversation Mr. Floyd 
claims ba had with me on Septem- 

aad the giii*ion|»« happened
part of It. I am not a (Jerman. and. 
so far M I know, my Company has 
not a Oeman among its 
hcMnra. I waa bom

n bln Cathar waa Tioaray bf

What's
your

Hurry?

Nova ScoUa 
on the same little farm where my 

for orer
ibanArad tmts. AU of oar 
bolder* except my»eU are Amt 
tWe have nime among you and In-

ad our raonay here, and we be- 
Hare iba principle of fair play for 
which the Britiib flag atanda wUl 
ln*nre us fstr treatment by yon. snd 
by the qtUiens of Nanaimo, whan all 
tba facta are knows.

Respectfallr yours.
P. H. LANTZ. 

the coarse of bis remarks 
Laau said all ba adked tor. and 
:i|t comp.sny wanted, was fair pUy. 
and a sqnare deal. Flnrt of all 
wanted to deny r.a aaaertkm that he 
wua a German. Hla people 
AcadiaM. and had Uved on the

w
■

I by American <

What'S
Your
Hurry?

CliSSlFIEDADS
pitching seam miners, average 
contratt earnings. August, eleven 

. fifty-four, dear of powder 
auppltos; fare refunded after thir
ty days Cottages for married 
men. Poskively no labor trouBle. 
Bteariy work. Apply Government 
Employment Otflee. - 4 2-61'

WA.'TTED—Experienced donkey en
gineer. Apply New LadysmHu 
Lumber *o.. Ltd.. Bridge street.

44-St

Canada Can Do 
What Britain 
Has Done—

Make and Control Her 
Own Trade Routes with 
Cariadian Ships.
Protected by the British Empire Navy, 
of which the Canadian Navy will bo

It will be an honor to thU counby. 
And that contribution to All-British Sea 
Power in keeping with Canada’s pro- 
mier place within the Empire.

RANCH FOR SALE
on N»n»lino River. 7 

,m Nsmilmo City, wo 
lam*. piggeries, chick
's and orchard. Also

Riruat^ 
hmiMS. I

Will

Large Home
im Two tkirocr LoJ* 

outside city limit*. Electric 
light, water, bath, 
be aold cheap.

APPLY
FLOYD,
Nanaimo

D.J. JENKINS
UHDERTAKWC PARLOR

PHONE IIM
1, a nod 5 BASTION STREET

All Make of Batteries
Repaired and Recharged.

THE BATTERY SHOP
479 Wallace S(. NanaJme

(Wnskt Garage)

Bmt we mast develop 
Sea-Censcioue Spirit 

—In the People 
-In the Govemm 
—In th^ Schoob

The Navy League ol Canada

FOB COMFXRRTABLK CORSETS — FOR SALE—I-atc model Cbevrelel. 
OnR at 177 WaUaea 8L “SplreUa. Will take Ford aa 
Ag««sy." a«t WlUnrd Hbrnoe Ita- Apply Box 79. Free

Mra. R. A. Murphy, tormerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, beg* to notify 
ner Nanaimo patrons tbml tho hM 
taken over the Warren Rooms, ll« 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards, 

ouver. where she will be pleaa 
> have the continued patronagi 

of her Nanaimo friends and assurw 
comforlsble modem rooms sn< 

r attention. 81-lf

LOST—Irish terrier dog. Finder 
please notify J. Bevan, butcher.

41-6t

street, one eight roomed, modem, 
other three rooms. Apidy E. 
Shakespeare. 899 Wesley street.
, 27-6t

MAKE MO NEXT SATURDAY — 
Brand new proposttlon Patented. 
Chemical auto Windshield - Iper— 
one rub over glass give* clear 
vision In rain, mow or fog—stay* 
clear 24 hourt. Can't blur. One 
man sold two thousanl already 
Write quickly for details and 
elusive territory. Auto Acces
sories Co.. 802 Echo Drive. Ot
tawa. Ont.

finder sr
TO RENT-6 roomed house at Jingle 

Pot. Apply P.O. Box 17. 41-«t

TO LET—Seven room 
Townsite. Apply 
Press.

Just to hand a new shipment of
Chadren’i Dreiiei and Udi»’ 

Home Dresses
the Latest Styles.

Bee our new stock of Cottons, 
Prints. Towelling. Gingham* 
and Ladles' A Children's Hose.
FRANK WING WAH A CO.

ritfwillUm Street

Footballers

L PERRY
Ratnraed Vsteran hm opened e

Barber Shop
In the NichoUon Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAlOa

FRED TATTRIE'
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For.

627 Keanedy Street 
Phone 957L

We carry a complete slock oi'

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealt** for Perfect. 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardillBros.
Victoria descent Nanaimo

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street,

Maato at all hours. Menu and 
aenrlce first class In evsry 

respect
Rooms-to rent b> day. we*

>Dlh.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop

R. H. ORMOND

Bastion St re*' .

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
12 Prldeaux Street 

I)e> Phone 407. Aflev 0 p.m.

WANTED — Woman lor general 
cleaning, Mondays; good wat 
Shade* Hotel. *S-»t'

POI»MLC
lEAVS lIORBHg FOR SALE— W* 

have a lavr* number of apectally 
selected heavy horses for ssla in 
hard working oondillou. Tlieae 
honwr are so good that ■»* *r# pre- 
asred i« secept resaonabto lime 
payusent* Great Nortbera Trans
fer C4... Oftice 4 20 ramble Street, 
Bey, cno. Bam*. »62 Keefer Bl . 
Vancouver. - S5-w*s

FOR BALE— 1

--lWrfAaWM»EGKBOffiS. in o_

witn pantry, lot 66x161, aU MeaT- 
•d. Apply Jas. Hilton, facing 
Wnheslah Mine. 413t

FOUND—In Poatottlee lobby a i 
ber of valuable papers belonging 
to J. T. BmiUt, of Lambton, Ont. 
Owner please call on caretaker of 
Post Office. 41-3t

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. LTD.
•• THE STORE OF SERVICE A.ND QUALITY”64 Commercial Street Nannimo. B. C.

■1
■ Ml''iI

Overcoats
To Measure — tailor 
made. 1000 samples.
$40, $45, $50, $55. 
$60, $65. m «d ap.

LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS-LARG^ 
STOCK. PRICES LOWEST FOR THE HHUffiST QUALITY 
OF MERCHANDISE MADL WE SELL THE FOLLOWING 
_______ BRANDS OF HIGH GRADE GOODS.

20tL Centnry Brand-Bench TtiJored ^ and Overcoats 
for Men and Yoimg Men.________

CROWN, LEISHMAN, JOHNSTON, CAMPBELL. .$25 to $75

HATS ond CAPS
Canadian. British and American Make.

SHIRTS
W. a & R. Brand, Arrow Brand. Star Brand. Urgesl slock 

at Lowest Prices.

WORK SHIRTS
Wool Tweed, Miliury Rannel. Cotton in Plain Blue and 

Stripes.

MACKINAW COATS
Slkto-DoiAle on iMers l**^'

__________BOYS’ JERSEYS md SWEATERS__________

Iae*er’». St Margaret'*. Warren, Penman'*. Price's are 
^^$2.00: $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 ai«I $3.75 Mid i,.- 

Go^ Colors.

SUITS
To Measure — tailor 
made. 1000 samples.
$40. $45, $50, $55, 
$60. $65, $75 and np.

DR. JAEGER’S PURE WOOL GOO^
Taffeta Shirts. Sock*. Glove*, Mufflers. Knee Warmers. M 

Soeb. Slipper*. Dressing Gowns. Motor Rugs.

LARGEST STOCK OF NECKWEAR.

“Blue Streak” solid Uather Pit Bools, best in Canada, ma^
in B C . ................................................58-5®

Other Birand*................................ $S-00, $5.50 and ^6.00

— TRUNKS. SUIT CASES and Bj&S.
BUnkcls. Comforters. Hem. Sheets. Pillow Cases. Pillows. 

Bed Sprees and Towels.

BOYS’

Suit*. Overcoats. RaincoaU. 
Uninwear. Caps. Hoy. 
Bloomer*. Sweaters. Glov«.

HOLEPRtPf
fioflEiy

OOVES
For men. boys and women' 
Dent'*, Perrin'*, Fownde*.

HOIJEPROOF^FOR

Ltdles' Hose, Udies' Muf
fler*. Udie.' Glove*. L«S«^' 

Umbrella*.

UNDERWEAR 
Phre wool, wool and 

cotton.
Jae^. Cee Tee. Viking. 
SunfiekT*. Tnie Knit 

•' Penman’*.
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ItsBctier 
li>PAINI* 
than 

PAU^

rT"*HE purpc 
I fold — it
^ course: bi

1 purpose of paint is two- 
d — it should beautifi 

cxnirse; but, also, it mutt f_..^ 
protect the rirface to which it is 
applied. The high cost of repair- 
worlf has made us all fully realize 
the extravagance of letting a build
ing "run down" for lack of a coat of 
paint.

It is equally important to under
stand the extravagance involved in 
the use of poor paint, and to know 
that there’s one paint which leads 
all others in the matter of economy:

lOor.PmP.!.*
No other paint can match it in 

covering capacity—no other brand
can equal iu record of permanence. 
Affording real protection over a 
long period, it has removed the false

1 that a house must be re- 
pamted every year. If y:f you use this 
paint of extreme durability your
bouse is protected for years.

For Sale by
MALPASS & WILSON
Nanaimo, B. C.

RRANDRAM-MENDEPSON

A BIG DIFFERENCE
tog Woda'i Bdieve $ud> » Diffcroce

m Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwcade Is Always Unifonn—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged. It's AUohitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOT UFL

AIK FOB

ALEXANDRA ' 
STOUT

IT WUl DO YOU GOOD.
Ik Eilid W SM ntt Adi as a Teak adl SystuE BdUtf.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TCT. PUU FBUTT rUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

MPERULWAR
To Coml«l Ut>«u« and DisUtM „ 
«l«ence In supplyins food and It b»- 

ro|ir and Asia.

Today Dr. J„. w. Robenwn, 
clialrmsn of the eiecutlre committee 
or the C.n.dl« R«, CroT^y” 
had a conference with HU Excel- 
ency the OoTemor General r*«srd- 

step. Which might he taken 
Ids on behalf of an appeal 

the Imperial War Relief Fund 
comhat disease snd distress In 
war-stricken areas of Europe a..„ 
AsU. Commnnlcatlons bad already 

!d between the Lord Mayor of 
London, who Is chairman of the Im
perial Committee, and HU Excel
lency. The fund is under the Imme
diate patronage of the King. With 
the approval of tjie Prime fflulster 
•>f Cnnada the matter waa referred to 
the Red Cross Society. After full

) of all t
semed. It was decided to arrange for 

appeal to be made In Canada dur
ing ArmUtlea week. Armistice Bay 
being the 11th of

who understands the atti
tude of the public generally towards 

continuation or a repetition 
campaigns for montty would have 
chosen the present time to Issue ano
ther appeal except under the convic
tion, forced by relentleas clrcum- 

that It U necessary fn order 
that one of the most terrible and ter
rorising caUmlties of all tlmo inay 
be averted. Canada is already fa
miliar In a general way with the ca- 
laatrophea which hare orertakan 
vast regions In Europe and Asia Ml- 

Pamlne conditions prevail over 
wide areas. Disease U rampant; and 
(here Is real danger that typhus may 
break all bounds and overwhelm 
other portions of Europe during the

The Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour 
I a recent occaalon said that In hu 
dgment actnal famine had aasnm- 

I M to lie beyond
ty; bnt
lered as

sistance in supplying food and It be
comes the duty of the British Bg»- 
pire through the action of Its prl- 

cltliens to concentrate upon the 
menacing pnihlemi of disease 

I attendant IIU.
Some twelve nations, many 
'm our own allies during the war. 
e very near the end of their re- 

rources to fight disease and almost 
help.ess in the matter of helping 
(hemselres. A recent report says 
that In these countries millions of 
our fellow creatures are lying strick
en of disease, distress and despair, 

plague, typhus, the most loath- 
• of ferers. is killing off men and 

women and children like flies and 
threatens to overcome Europe next 
winter. Poland and Galicia appear 

be In the worst plight of all. 
phns was bad enough In 191t.

disease has spread until It la at 
present seven or eight times worse 
than four years ago. In Galicia the 
schools are clo.sed. basiness Is at a 
standstill and civic life Is crippled. 
There are no doctors, no nurses and 
no beds. The miserable typhns- 
irtricken patients He unattended on 
the hare floors. In almost every hut 
there are several case* of typhus and 

:amIH

I. Ty- 
but

OF I.WTKRIWT TO WOMEN.

The Uni' 
opened to 

In the ailk mills of Shanghai 
thousands of Chinese women work 
‘ >r a wage of from five 

day.

distinction of being the old
est patriotic society for women In 
the United States.

The first women's pollUcal club 
In the .Northwest having Us own 

lionse has been organised by 
ibllcan women In Minneapolis.

most distinguished
;epubllcan t 

One of tl
women physicians In South America. 
Dr. Ernestine Peres of Chile, was 
the daughter of a poor

year-old woman of Atoka. Okla. 
The first popular election 

held In the Holy Land fonnd women 
campaigning and voting as spiritedly 

the men and Just as suecessfi 
Female beauty Is a matter 

latitude and longltttde.
stance, to satlafy the South Sea is
lander a girl must be tattooed aky- 
blue and wear a nose-ring.

One of the most prominent thea
trical firms in New York has de
cided on » policy of placing the 

of theagement o e most of Its tl

women.
s In the hands of busi

B woman In Can-The flrat Chh 
adf to avail herself of the Dominion 
divorce laws Is Mrs. Wong Lai, of
Vancouver, who haa petitioned the 

rt for a legal separation from 
husband.

t the old South Pass, in Wyom
ing. aa granit 

I of the coffice of America's first 
womsn Justice of the peace. Esther 
Morris, who was one of the suffrage 
pioneers.

Millions of naUve women in In- 
a are born, live, suffer and die 

with no medical care whatever, for 
the reaaon that their caste and cus
toms forbid their being attended by

said that 
ninety per cent, of the women and 
girls of India never saw a doctor 
nnne.

Chkrity was one of the strongest 
characteristics of Jenny Lind, the 
famous Swedish singer, whose cen- 
lensry is soon to be celebrated. Mis
fortune never failed to appeal

BLEPJIRT!! 
MOSTfflPORTm

••roper Functioning of Piston Kings

Hhonld lie in Good Condition.

stricken with the 
perforce left to die unattended, 
has been oaleulated that thei 
only one doctor for every 150.000
Inhabitants. In places the mortality 
has reached the awful flgut 
per cent.

Ttie Council of the League of Na- 
tlonr has Issued the following state
ment signed by Hon. Arthur J. Bal
four'

• Men. women and children 
dying by thousands, and over vast 
snd clvIUxed areas there are neither 
medical appliances nor medical skill
sufficient to cope with the horrors 
by which we are faced. Govern
ments have In certain cases done all 

power to bring relief, 
there remains a vast field for chari
table enterprise which can be- dealt 
with only by voluntary effort.'

For the first time. India, the Do- 
mlnlODS and the Crown Colonies of 
Great Britain are being InvHed

cause with the Mother 
Country io unselfish campaign 
save

head and lubricating oil kept from 
entering the combustion chamber.

There are few lubricating oils 
that win not burn and form smoke 
and carbon. Any piston ring which 
does not prevent the passage u 
excessive amount of oil upward 
the combustion chamber is an 

failure.

WOULD BREAK DOWN
BARRIERS TO TRADE

of whom were our Allies and aaSo- 
clatee during the war.

The Imperial War Relief Fund Is 
designed to co-ordinate the efforts of 
all existing agencies and 

Impresaive British efl
If of the distressed areas In Cen- 

...I Europe and the near East. The 
work is to be carried out In close co
operation with the League of Red 
Cross Bocletlea which League now 
Incudes twenty-seven nations. The 
agencies of the League will be main
ly responsible for the application of 
the fund In the several connlrloi^ 
■n.e Imperial aspect of the appeal U 
presented In the
to the constituent peoples of on# 
greet Empire Commonwealth: We
pulled togethft- as one man during 
the war, and It felt great then t 
a British citlieii. Together we ao- 
compllahed what no one of our num
ber. even the most powerful, could 
have achieved alone, and It atlll lies 
within our power to press forward In 
thU eervloe tor buinanity as a single

One of the mori ancient Ihiuera 
Bmdiettnn. which U stated to 

“ aa tar bar*- --

Engineers know that It is often 
the unseen working paru of an en- 

whlch are the most important. 
Bot the least among these 

the piston rings, bidden away In the 
innermost recesses of the motor, 
where frequent Inspection Is Imims- 
slhle. They are vital to the effi
ciency of the motor and can pre
vent or cause oil. carbon 
pre.salon troubles.

The piston ring Is a band of metal 
fitted Into grooves around the pis
ton for the purpose of making a 
complete seal between the piston and 
the cylinder In such a way that pres- 

will be prevented from passing 
the cylinder

BrnsiwU, Oct. i— Today's session 
of the International Financial Con-- 
ference was divided between a ro

of ttie past anff a forecast 
the future, with tbe tariff question 
coming up as the most likely sub
ject of the controversy. The words 
"free trade" were mentioned rarely 
but the trend of the greater part 
the discussion was toward the break
ing down of barriers to international 
trade.

"Japan is for commercial liberty 
and fair playj we mutt have freedom 
of exchange." Is the way .M. Mori, a 
Japanese delegate, put It. Mr. Bell, 
the British delegate, had opened the 
que.Ttlon with the declaration (bat the 
people of the different countries 
must trade together.

KaiUbhoy Currisnebhoy, India, dlf- 
lered from the Biillsh delegates on 

tariff question. He contended 
countries should be left to de

cide the question In the light of their 
own Interests. He declared that 
there was a strong Current of opin
ion in India in favo 
protection.

Fools or Philanthropists
Tkt » euedr dw wvHmt » CMnpIbneiil paid to n dm week by a MaafaeWf Repn-
•eouthre. .. It biplM. tkat THE GREAT SACBIHCE SALE of EiiAan« A KVa Stoda pn-
Tides tke opportnity n Tcry YOU to pvekaw Gooda^of Steadvd

atXESS THAN TODATS WHOUSALE PBKZS.

You can’t beat us for Boys’ 
and Girls’ All-Wool Jerseys 
and Sweater CoaU, in Navy, 
Brown, Maroon. Grey. etc. 
Our Sacrifice Prices are jl.l9 
to ............................ $2.79

Men’s Rubberized Tweed 
Coats, which sell at ftrst 
sight, reg. $18 to $40 val
ues. Our Sacrifice Prices,-
$«-45 to................. $24J5

You can’t beat us for Men’s 
and Boys’Underwear of Pea- 
man. Turnbull and Stanfield 
make m meditm and heavy

School Boots for Boys or 
Girls. Leckie and other relia
ble makes, afford a big sav
ing to the family folk. At

Nothing can beat our show- i

«veif^ garments. Our SaJ- 
rifice Prices are «9c, 95c, 
$1.25, $1.S5, $1.75, $l.fS.

I3JS

Our Sacrifice Prices of
$2.95, $3.79 to .

Nothing can beat our s 
ing of Men’s Odd Pants, Cot- 
tonade. Tweeds, and Wor
steds, at Our Sacrifice Prices 
$2.95, $3.95, $4.59, $$.95

Men’s Heavy Black Denn 
Overalls. Our Sacrifice Price 
»..............................$2J9

Ladies’ Footwear in a wide 
^lecUon of nylish uj>to- 
^tc lines, ^ or low

to ............................ $7.45

Men’s Pullover and Sweater I
Coats, of sterling quiity. m 
all shades and weights. Our
Sacrifice Prices are $3^5, 
$3J5, $4.98, $9.55 to 

$19.55

A big range of Men’s Fme 
Shoes in blacks and browns, 
in a variety of styles. Our 
Sacrifice Prices are $5.59, 
$9.95, $7.59 to ... .$8J5

We cannot begm to set forth partkdars of Men’s OotUag, Ihts, Caps> Sbhti, Socks ni 
Fnbbngs, nor tke extent of OUR ^CRIFICE PRICES on Pieco Goods, Flondoilcs, Toweb, 

Htoiery and Footwear of Eveiy Description.
WVESTIGATEI Then yen’! stand coninced that 199% VALUE —Yes, i 

SOMF-is given at tfcb Great Snerifioe Sale-by ^ ^and-THEN

J.C. DAKIN
ODD AND OrrERESTDiG.

Only une-thlrd of tba inhabltanu 
of Chicago are Americana.

.'oniblppers at Buddhiit templea 
Japan Invariably wash their

hands In a founuin at the entrance 
before making their aupplicatlon. 
Formerly the priesu hung towels 
there. Now the merchanu of To- 

and other cities turnlab tbe 
temples with free paper towels, re
serving the privilege for printing 
their adverttaemenu on them.

In China men as a rale are mo 
extravagant in dress than women. 

The amall ringed bread of Sl- 
iriic is declared to be the most 

subsOibtial of all tbe hardtack 
breads of tbe universe.

Teamsters employed In harvesting 
the beet augar crop In northern 
Colorado this fall are being paid fC 

day with board.
Among elephants both sexes of the 

African species have Ivory tuaka. 
while In Asia these are generally re
stricted to the male.

Sixty years a fireman. 40 
lief. Is

W. C. Davol. who on the eve of bU 
Soth birthday has Jnst rMlgned bis 
position ns head of the fire depart-

lUes of tbe Held" so often 
mentioned in the Bible are thought 
to be tbe red and pnrple, parUcnl- 
arly tbe red. anemones with blsck 
centres. Those - anemones grow 
among the thorn hedges In tbe Boat, 
which accounts for tbe saying "lilies 
among thorns."

Australian Commonwealth Treas
ury and said: "I am a twenty-pound 
note, and want to be cashed." 
said he hod swallowed a banknote 
of that denomination at Flenrbalx 
when be expected to be captured.

the number. Aa
note turned out to be the only 

one missing from a particnlar ia- 
sne. the man was given a new 

The phonograph has found 
favor in China. Chinese buyers 
like cheapness, and they do not 
mind the scratching so long as the 
machine talks load enough. The

markable record of e 1 being encaged. The Chinese do

not care for foreign raeorda, except 
for Unghlttg aonga and Instnunen- 
tal selecUons, with tbe bugle and

very effecUve way of dealing with 
the antomoblle speed fiend. The 
members of the Athenian "trattle

re provided with planka 
with long, ahar* nails, 

which they drop In front of motor

an stop In time; 
tires are pnnctnred.

At one Ume tbe Japanese made 
le of hnman hair in bnlldlng 
lurches. It waa the eostom for- 

church-going people to give some' 
of their hair aa a free-wtt] oHering 
when a temple waa being bullL Such 

strudure at Toklo had the beams 
and rafters he\d in place by one of 
these human hair eablek. Placed 
end on end. this human hair rope 
measured 4.5J8 feet long and was 
7 Inches in diameter, no fewer than 
350.000 peiwons contribating be
fore a intflcient quantity was ob
tained.

T of a syatem of

SEVEN WERE KILLED
ON HLWAUKEE ROAD

Bdtte. Oct. 1— Knglneer A.
Mutt was killed. Joe Oormley. 
brakeman serlonaly Injured, five uni
dentified men killed and three other 
nnldcntlfled persons njured. at Pied
mont at 11.45 last night, when forty 
empty cars of sn osst-bonnd Milwau
kee freight train on a mountain grade 
broke away from the man train and 
smashed Into a giavel train standing 
at Pledmoot station.

In rtte middle of the last century 
the native language of Ireland, 

MBmoo tongne of about 
aa people, and today there 
tbowMds of Irish who 

1 only.

Buy all the Shoes you 

can at these Prices
To-Day & Monday

Now is the time to Save 
-----------on SHOES—------

Regnlai 
: Prices . $4.95 53 95

Eclipse
$(.00.

Boou for girls.Is. Regular 15.50 and

$4.45, $4.95 
$2.95

$5.95
$5.85

s welted booti. I: all the latest

$9.95 Men's dark brown medinm toe welted boots. 
Regular tlS.SO:
Sale Price .................... _....

" $3.45

$7.95
$3.95

Bale Price ..

Ladles' fine black kid booU In all sixes. A 
good for $10.00. JY

.'^'‘".'."."..$4.45
$5.95

Men'. Double Boles. Goodyear Welt. l.eatber 
lined box calf Boots. Good values CO OC 
at $12.60. Sale Price ........................

Men's HI 
sixes 8. 
Sale Price

[|fb Top Boots,, regular $14.00 values in

’■ "■ "• ............... .$8.45
Men's Hervey bdk ealt waterproof soles. A

$9.00

leather lops; i 
values $0.00. 
Clearing at ....

,.J regular

$2.95

Little Gents' Korker Boots. Regular $4.50
values. Sixes 8 to lOH. $3.45

RICHMOND’S ’n»«Cregcent
Moving on Tuesd^^o Harvey Murphy*f



lEW UDYSffin I«K a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber .

nAtiifia. .lAiumac

HOSIERY
LADIE’S HOSE

Bfadt LideS??^:.V..............45e

' CHILDREN'S HOSE
^ ^ .t p« ........................    .5fc

Boys’ Wool Hos. bosa::::::::::::::::tiiA9^ $V«
&9i’ Cotte Ho« fro........  ................ C5e qi

MEN’S SOX
BidCaJn^u............   rU5
Bton»clOt«U>fe.t.____ .............................«5c
Woolf™................. ....Till. JUS

COMFORTERS

iURDurs co-onyunTE liSS'ft
UHIED.

99£o«oaddSt .Phone 437

C.f.BRYANT "SSK«
GEfTOUR

Amto lep9 and Curtains 
Repaired

^ BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

Ve re-corer and make new Auto Top*. See our ctyles of 
Pkte GbM* far B^k Curtnt.

hmfaa Om Lirfe Ruqe of Aato Ragi ud /

Cry for Fletcher's

castoria
nm BMTm Biw* AtMT* Boa^ ajid which has hen 
li«.i*«m*htr yean, hat home the of

Bnpa aad Soe(hiii( Syntp*. It it ___
Mttn Ovfaa^ Itevhiae nr other niueotk hn
IP it itt panatee. Pornn thaa tUtty yeifct it haa 
hen in cattoai ate for the relief rf Cm ' ' “ ‘
Wkd <Mk aad Ilterrboea: aBayiac

St. loouta 1. Chtcaao *. 
Brooklyn 4-8. .New York 8-4. 
ClncInnatl-PHtebnra (rate). 
PbtladeIpbU-Baston (rain).

this were a fact, they coaid not 
make a worae meaa of politic* than 

len bad done. Retamlnt to 
the liquor queatlon. Mr. Martin maln- 
talnM that the old ayatem of bara.^ 
etc., waa rery bad. Liquor ItoeH,'^ 
properly uaed. waa not bad. bnt If 

CO.WT I.EAGl^ .M.40.NATHB IndlTlduala were allowed to carry on
TO HOLD I.WEKna.ATlO.V a traffic In It with a rlew to peraon-

-------------- al profit, it U bound to reault In erll.
San FrancUco. Oct. 2—The Pad- The apeaker bad roted for the prea- 

flc Coaat Leafue alao ha* a ••baaeball ont ProhIblUon law, and would do 
ao atain aa he belloTed It had done 

of the la>a«ue late Thnra good Inaofar a* he beBered that In 
day voted to inatltute tanned

mittee compoeed of Preddent W. H.
McCarthy. J. Calewin* of Oakland. ,^01 lae

Manafor Charlea Graham of the old condlOona. public bar. etc., he 
San Frandaco dub. waa named to would not be there to apeak, 
conduct the enquiry. Howerer, he waa conrlnced that

Durinr Mie Knmier acandal of a thU would not be the caae. Prohl- 
month aco. Babe Borton of Vernon bitlon. hn malnulned. aa It exlated

4 hy repUatia* the Stunach aad Bowel*, aid*

CASTORIA ALWAYS
B the Signature of

b Bse For 0y» 31 Years
TIm Khkd You Hewe Always B4>uaM

UNITED WILL PLAY
LADYSMITH SUNDAY ON 

THE CRICKET GROUNDS
■ Ladyamllh 1* lo rlait Nanal.ijo lo- 
muriow and meet United in a eohe- 
duled Up-Ialand L«sg\xe future, the 
Kame beta* played on the Cricket 
KrunoilB oammeDdn* at 8.30* with 
Mr. Jamea WaUon refereh.

Unlied-B team for the gome will bo 
aa followi:

Goal—Hughea.
Backa—^Murray and Davies.
Halvea—Craig, McCormick. SmHh. 
Forwards—Hinea. MoMIRan. Em- 

rton. Puraa. R. Hukband. 
Reservea—Booth and Marahall. 

Oily nays O
The Nanaimo City football t 

Journey* to Cuml>er:and tomorrow 
for a t.«Bguu game, members ol the 
local team being reque«od to meet 
at the Western Paallmo Club Snnday 
morning at 8.80.

CLEVELAND WON PENNANT

a Spoken on by the

ment Control—Mr. lUchardion, 
e*.M. P.. of England. Repliea.
A fairly large crowd attended the 

meeling held In the Opera Honae 
last evening, which has Bben called 
to diacusa the coming referendum on 
the liquor queatlon.

Mr. Joa. Martin. K.C.. waa the 
flrat speaker ol the evening. He drew 
the attention of the audience to the 

that the matter to be settled 
would be dealt with In the beat poa- 
slble manner, namely by the refer
endum. Thla was a law that bad 
been fought for for a long time, and 
It waa the only fair way to decide a 
public queatlon. He did not believe 

OF AMERICAN LEAGUE *" ***'‘®‘ caucuaea of Oovernmenl 
■ pracUcally

. . 1. aecrel. Another matter of con-
By reason ol Chicago a defeat by| , y y^,

3t. Loul. yesterday the Clevel^d

baaeb.ll They were vitally affected by the
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BOTH SIDES Of 
UQUORQIlESnON 

WAS DISCUSSED

THEDAILYMISERY
OfILLJALTH

MR. OASPARO 0U80R0

US Avenue Pina IX. Montreal 
•Tor three years, 1 was a terribU 

nffertrfnm Dyiptptia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a

Ihfully cj

of the American League and will now 
meet Brooklyn Nationals In the aer
ies for the world's ebampionahip.

■Hie roeull* of gainee played Fri
day were aa follows:

II la. PhlladelpbU 3.

questions at issue. In 1888, the 
bad been elected to the Ma

nitoba Legislature, and ever aiace 
that date be bad voted for

had often bead the 
that a woman would 

not know how to vote Intelligently,

some cases It had i

which was needed at home. It h« 
thought tor A minute that Govern- 

control would bring about the

was suspended, and Hal Ch«se 
lorbiddan to enter a Coast League 
park. TTestdent MoCArtby suspend
ed William ‘•BIB" RnmW of the 
salt Lake CTub. for alleged qnestton- 
able betting on last year's pennant

Lnndoa Wins tai Straight Falls.

todsy, V a not ^ Bstiafactory to any- 
i» generally understood 
I question* to be voted

M (BHhnately) benwAir ProhlM- 
tlon. The preaent law bad 
passed aa the reault pf a rush and 
aplnrge, bnt waa the result of long 
year* of campaigning and 
of the people. Some forty year* 
ago It had not 
nnusual

Bolas. Idaho. Oct. 2—Jim Londo*
on over Dick Deoonrt _ ____

straight falls In what I* said to have »*>e street drunk. At the time
been one of the hardest fought bouts Prohibition taw came up to

staged In Bolae. last night. The l»>* *«<•* •!»«»• U wts generally con- 
Oreek light heavyweight got • disgrace for a man to be
first fall in S8.&6 when be worked a staggering along the streets.
double arm setaaora and body boM 
effectively. The second fall went to 

In 20:11 after he had trap
ped hit opponent Into a body oclaaors 
and bariock.

SPORTING .\OTBB.

“Kid" McPartland. who was fam- 
ous aa a boxer a generation ago, to to 
be one of the Walker law referee* in 
New York.

Port Worth not only won both 
hatvaa of the Tto**a League split se*- 
aon. bnt rolled up a new league re
cord for total gamas won.

Manager Josh Devore, who piloted 
fae Grand Rgplda team to the Cen
tal Umgne championship, also led 
he league in hatting.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ‘Fmit-iytaar and P^d so. 
After taking two boxe* of •Fmii-o. 
Jfser*. I waa greatly relieved; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me oompletely well.

My digesUon and general beoUfa 
are iplendJd-aU of which 1 owe to 
“FrnlLa-Uve*”.

OAiSPASD DUBORD.

(SOe.a box,6 for $2.60, trial site,35o. 
At aU dealer* or sent postpaid by 
FrulLa-tive* Limited. Ottawa. OnL

CANADIAhJ
PACirac

B. C. C S,
Naumo-Vucoireer Ronte

BS. PRINCESS PATIUCIA. 
Leave* Nanalm

and 3.15 p.m. dally except 
Sunday.

Leavas Vancouver for Nanaimo, 
10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. daUjr ex
cept Sunday.

Ria^lmo-CoBioi-VuicottTer
SS. CHARHBI^

” ■ for Yanconver S
p.m. Tbnraday. 

Leave* Nanaimo 
Comox 1.15 p.m.

for Union Bay.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE, B. P. A.

NOTICE
T. Ik Pdlic:

The f(
nalmo display the union shop card. 
It la a guarantee that expert barbers 
are In attendance to serve the pub
lic:

D. P. Johnson, Dan Dailey, Pete 
Brennan. Pat Maal, Gerard Broa„ 
W. H. Bate and Lonla Perry.

Both Harvard and Yale will pro- 
university teams this tall.

had led

Thla was the result of education 
along temperance ‘
DOW to the people with inch drastic 
meoanree as were proposed, the 
speaker waa saUsfled. would result 
in great dlsconUnt no matter which 
way the vote wenL It waa quite 
possible that the Prohibition 
would carry at the polls, but In the 
speakers* opinion, there would be 
very Urge number of discontent) 
men and women in the countiy who 
would be convinced that they had 
been deprived of their liberty, 
the other hand. Mr. Martin would 
anggeat to the Prohibition parly 
that they try this system of Govern^ 
ment control 
any future 
th* people 
that conditiona
day. be was aattofled that they would 

what they asked for. 
but would be joined by a 
her of voters who would today op-
Poaa them. , lumiiia. iccorUiiiic io ihj' <,

Referring to other count riea, Mr. j “ Ve* riih'‘■
Martin stated that In England the' , uha'ii,JW j,'i'HAV

m- MOHTCAGB.
Lai»«r and by virtue of th* power* 

I day of Morcti. A.!).. 4A14. and made bj

•iSfry^ »'„2Xrrga^?e"«:„'d“M!
,abrard lo flrnnao fJaetjen, aa aaalrnee. 

.*/ ui*« ■/•LVUI U& true copy of which will be nro*

rol for a while. If. at for‘^«i?‘«n,i"wVi7w?i^by' îbiiraucuo" 
time they could come to Mb.^tajo ,b.

known and

for the champlonahlp by only half a 
line.
The Sonth Atlantic League dabs 

have disposed of an unuaually targe . 
number of players and some of the{! 
teams will have to be almost wholly 
rebuin before the 1821 aeaaon opens.

■Bob Roper and Harry Oreb. who 
fought a rattling 15-round draw In
Denver some Ume ago. are to eng^ » n.., .

cond meeting at Krtamamm “•"* “>
early in October. The dtat*

Mr. Riebardaon. ex-M.P.. of Eng
land. who bad earilea addressed a 
ProhIblUon meeting held In Bast 
WeUlngton. took exception to Mr. 
Martin’s statement, claiming that 
the .Congrea* had voted for Govern
ment ownership and not Govern-

be 10 rounds.
Dennis Wllliaraa. sold by the Mooy- 

Jaw dub of the Canada bate
ball leagne to the Clndnnatl Red*.

owned the breweries and diatUlerie*' 
not. they wonld b* the only ven-1 

dort. I
Mr. Rlchardton then took the' 

platform, and addressed the and- 
» at conalderable length.

ind the engine and other parts 
of the car there are suppoi 
tight jotnU Is addition to actual 
opening*. Take the front end cover, 
commonly called the timing gear 

cover. Vibration may loosen 
few of the bolding nnts, allowing 

to move away from the 
crank case a small fracUon of *n 
Inch. With an accumulation 
dirt over the cover some of the dirt 

bound to get o the gear teeth. 
Dirt and lack of Inbricallon of front 

for rapid wear
and noisy oparntlon.

Mr*. M. Prances Brady, of Water- 
town. has

Elevated Automobile Highway. 
An elevated antomobile higtiway 

oJIpct has been worked ont by an 
igineering corporation In Detroit. 

Mich. The elevated roadway would 
bo similar to the elevated railway 
systems and would be wide enough 

in op
posite directions and have additional 
apace for turning. The structure 

pted by steel aUnd-would be s

e plan prononnee It prao-

wbere a womai

VKRDIGRIH AEMOVBR 
The verdigris that forma on bras* 

may be removed by the following 
treatment: Mix a good metal polish'

parts with wood aloobol.
................. ............ „. th a brush arrt allow to dry.

has been named for When d.y rub vilh a t.l«an cloth and 
the other being in t!te verdlgria will come dean qff.

d
He enuffled and aneexed 

—------
Slia put *ome In Iti* nor 
tnU nt night and rubbed 
the outside of his noeewidx 
it Next day be breathed freeirr

Cotdattaoon

•’mLmUNmn,fy,LmhBh’'

HOTEL STIRUNG
For flrat eta-** modern room*, 

at moderate rate*.
7«c or $1.00

Corner of Csmbl* snd Cordova 
Streets, Vancouw 

J. A. A M. F.. GEKH.\BT. Pi^ 
Late of the Lotus Hotsl.

retiring
from BUSINESS
ter fifty-seven years of active

o^?;irg‘i^^hUtr “ca^rrrs 
ESnrgrdsloralta-aSaTotag
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishing*, hard
ware or any other line of 
goods. .

Will *1*0 dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which consist* 
of three storey building con
taining four stores and four
teen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terms.

Included In buiineaa for tale 
I have a tine line of Enamel 
Finish Floor Covering, known 
as Sanolln. snitable for bed
room* or dining room*. For 
11.37He square yard.

All account* owing to mo 
win be paid upon presentation 
and I win be obliged for a aot- 
tloment of account* owing to 
me..

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

General Transfer
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG 
Picnic Parties Arranged for

CoehriRe and Cnllei
Phones 930R2 and 661Y2

Get Yonr Next Sack of

FLOUR
-Al-

REmEy^s
WHARF

For Price aid Q^Sty it 
Caa’t be Beat

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchaa  ̂John Old's 

General Teaming business. I am 
prepared to handle all orders 
given me with promptness and 
daq>*teh.

J. GELOART
Corner Fifth mai Brace Ave. 

Phone 7$*L
Order* left with J. Olds Will 

B* Atteadwl to PnaasUy.

THE MEMORIAL
soHlera who fell in the Great 
War and which are lo he In
scribed on the War Memorial, 
must be banded In at the City 
Hall, the Free Preai or The 
Herald not later than Thursday. 
Sept. 30th, aa It la necesaary to 
close the Hat oR that dafh in 
order that the Memorial be 
completed. After Sept. 80lh. 
It will be impossible to accept 
any more names, but the com- 
raltlee is desirous thst no name 
be omitted from th* list.

F. A. BUBBT, Mayor.

EXlDEBAnERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stnaberf Cubveton. 

□ectrical and Carburetor 
trouble* our specialty.

‘ AD Repair. Pr«npdy 
Atteaded To.

Aato Serviee Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHU OF SINGING 
PIANO AND TOEOHY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M. London. England.

Stadio, 426 Yictork Rd.

MEATS
duloy, Young and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.

C. Cusworth^'lainbiiig
ATTENDED TO.

Phonm $7* aad «I4L. 
Eetlmale* Given Free. 

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

BURNIP and JAtDES
^ actionem and Valaators 

Auction Bale* conducted on 
' shortest notice.

Phones SIOL snd 718.

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Wentworth Street 
Phone 724

J. F. WCKINGBOnOM
will open s first class

Aato Pobt Shop
Jua* Ut In the tnmmtm Blerk. 

virtsorl* ttmue,
AMs X^ORK rjUAUANTEEO

N. H. McDIARMID
Barrister, Solk-ltnr and Nolsrr 

• Pnbllc
ROOM 10, BRUMPTOX BLK. 

Phone 040 '

FOR CROIGE MEATS 
Pksse 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
Successors to TunstSlI a Buralp

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sonth Gsbrtota Island. B.C. 
All kiDi

rough. ________ _______
Ship-tap. Etc.

FBI CEB ON APPUOATION.

HLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MLOtVANSFEMAUflLLS;^

JOHNBARSBY 
Phitcriaf and Cement Work

REX COOPER
TAXIOFHCE

Pbmm Nnbor U
i ^ Bret 5 «kl T pJ 
I MBger Cnre M 

Hire k th*' City. 
DAT AND NIGHT BBRTICK.

31
Wilsons Boardbg Boise

040 PrMren Btrere 
nr« Ctare Board and Roo« *t 

Roreonabta Ratre.
Only WUM MMp Bre^oreA-

McADIE
m (MDaTAKn

PHONE 10. ALBBKT NT. ^

NARAOiO MAR^ WKS.
(■stshUshs* IIU)

rnnmnmnea, Omms, Opmf
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It is an enormous task today for manufacturers of tele
phone equipment to maintoin an adequate output They 
are away behind in their orders, owing to shorUge of 
workers, raw tnaterials, inefficient transportation and other 
causes. In the meantime. Central is supplying service with 
the means at her disposal. She is working Iiarder than ever, 
realizing that the telephone is a great factor in social and 
business life. To her belongs the credjt of auuming greater 
burdens because of shortage of equipment Whan you 
telephone, think of her and what she is doing.

B. C. Telephone Co.

OTKEL EKTEBPRIgifil M \
I NEW tNCORrOKATION

Dnrinc the week endlna at noon 
Thuradar eertltlcates o( laeorporm- 
tlon have been tuned by the Redt- 
trar of Joint Stock Cbmpanlu tn 
respect of the undemoted concern., 
offici.l notincatlOD of which will be 
made in thie dar e lieoe of the Brlt- 
ith Columbia Oautts:

Lowoi Steel Company, tw.; pri- 
Tate; anthortwd eaplul |500,000, 
ReKiMered Office. Victoria, 

i llallan-Cunadlan Club. Ltd.; prt- 
rate; autborUed capital. *10,000. 
KeKlelered office. Vancouver.

I Northweetorn Gold Minina * De- 
iTelopment Company, Ltd. (L.P.L.); 
public; authoi^Md caijltal, *600.- 

;000. ReaUtered office, Vancou- 
rer.

i Trana-Pacific Salu Aaency. Ltd.; 
private; autkorlied capital. $25,000. 
nealitered office, Vancouver.

Bucklln Development Company. 
Ltd.; private; authorlied capital, 
»S.500.000. ReaUtered office. New 
\Veslrala»ter.

lUrkain-Cauthler*. Ltd.; private; 
authorized capital. * *6,000. ReaU- 
Ured office, Vancouver.

Fort Rupert Development Com- 
P.any. Ltd.; private; autburlud 
capital. SIOO.OOO; reaUtered office. 
Vancouver.

m,
Imagfine thei 

Lovely Times
Your children would have if you had a piano in your home. 
And bow much better time you would have yourself. Thoro 
is no reason why you should not own a piano and one of 
the best at that

WHKRK WOME.V VOTE 
[ .\SU VKAK OK THKIIl 
[ K.NKRANCHI8EMENT

.. 1881 
.• 18S3 
.1902 
. 190K 
. 1907

New* Zealand .....
Auatralla
Finland
Norway ..............
Denmark ___ _
Mexico ................
Rutala .................
Poland ................
Ireland __ ____
S<otland ..............
Wale. __ _______
Austria ...........
Canada ............. ..
CAcho-SlovakU .
Germany ...........
Hunsary ..... .......
Knifland .............
Holland ...............
Belitinm .

...™ 1917 

.— 1917 
1918 

-— 1918

Our Pianos are instnnpents of i 
can be paid for while being played oi

ised merit, and

CAU AND WSPEa THESE BEAUTIFUL INSTBUMENTS.

ODNSIHOIIE MUSIC 
HOUSE

eChurchSt. Nanaimo, B. C.

BrllUh East .Africa __

I ruKuay (municipal) .
t^weilen ................... .......
United States .................

1918 
....- 1918

1918
...... 1918
...... 1918
...._ 1918 
----- 1919

1919
.....- 1919
...... 1919
----- 1919
....... 1919

. 1919

an CHURCHES

Moroln*. 11—^The Importance of 
Bible Study.

Afternoon. 2.80— Special Sunday 
School Day.

evening, 7—We Would See Jeju. 
Try and come.

llarvosl Tbankaglving, Oct. 3.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, sen 

and Holy Communion (Choral). Spe
cial Paalm# and Hymna. Simper'.

nnnlon Office fu F. Preacher 
Rev. a. A. Well., B.A.. C.M.fJ 

2.46 p.m.—Children's jurvloa with 
addrwa by Rev. O, A. Welle 

7 p.m. Evening new ice.
Special iiLualc wUl Include Magni

ficat and Nunc Dimittl. (Bunnett
Aniliem. "Sing to Hie Loid of 

Harvest" (Maunder). Specs. Har- 
hymn. and Pealm*. 8ert;;on by 

Rev. G. A. Well., C.M.O.
The Offertory U for the Dtoceaan 

MiLion Fund.
.Sirange.D cordially Invited

CIlRlS'nAN BOIKNCaC.

Servleea are held evea Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock In the Oddfel
lows' Hall. CqmmweM etiwet. A cor
dial invitation l. extended 
public.

Frull. flower, and vegetables, 
kens of another l-arvest, will dcooral- 
he cliuicli nudUorlnm. The mu.lc 

and addressee will sound the general 
note of Harvest Home. Join i 
:lie«H5 Mrticea.

10 a.m.. Clara Meeting.
11 a..m..,^8ubjecl. "Leeaon. from 

Autumn latuve."
2 30 p.m.. Sunday Bciool and Bi

ble Cla»».
7 p.m.. aubjecl. "Tlie Iisw of In-

Anlhems- - “Pralae the Lord O 
Jerusalem," Maunder. "While 
Eartii Remainetb," (Maunder).

8T. AMmKtC’S CHl-RCH.

To enable the blind In iapan to 
earn' a living, a law is in force prohj- 
Mtlng .-ny but blind peraona practls- 
'n;; nia.sre Conraqnentlv a great 
iiuttrher of ll.ew unfortunate, act as

Rev. J. K. I n-woHh. D.D., .Alintat,
, Public wonihip. preachi 

... 1915 Rev. A. F. Mnnroe. M.A., B.D.. i 

.. 1920; Duncan.
2.30 p.m.. Sunday School..- Bt 

Andrew', and .Needham Street.
7 p.io . Public worship. Mr. C.B. 

McKinnon will .peak on the "Clatma 
of Nanaimo •: ly'.ioo,!.'

Suaday. Oi.:. 10. C« 
vice 11 a.m. Preparatory .ervlce,

What's
Your

Hurry?

Tnurwle.v. Out. T. 6 p.m.

m
1

'1 '2" !

jr.—■-■•J—

1 .......

1 S.ALV.A-no.V .AJLMV.
! Special Karrwell Servlcefc 
! Hollne.. meeting at It a.m.

Sund.iy School at 2 o'clock.
Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Farewell 

of Mr. and Mm. Edgar, who have 
been members of the local corps (or 

I the last six years.

gPIlUTl'AURT HEBTINC

St. on Sunday evening at 7.30. Mrs. 
Farmer. Trance Medium, will 
dreu the meeting. All are

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
October 3. 1920.

Les«>n. 1.
The Birth and Childhood of Jem*. 

Matt. II, 1-15,
Memorlu Paalm 91: 11. 

GOLDEN TEXT.—Thou .halt call 
HI. Name Jeau* (or He .ball rave 
HI. people from their alna.—Matt. 
1-21.

JF YOUHWITT BELIEVE THAT THE FORD TRUCK 
1 CUTS DOWN THE COST QF TRANSPORTATION, WE 
WILL PROVE nr TO YOU.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS, RHAILERS, HAVE 
PROVED IT FOR IHEMSELVES AND HAVEOTATED THEIR 
P(»mVE SATISFACTION OVER THE PERFORMANCE OF 
THIS EFFIOEKT TRUCK.

THE FACT THAT THERE ARE SO FEW USED FORD 
TRUCKS FOR SALE IS IN ITSELF P0IBT1VE PROOF THAT 
TTS MAN WHO HAS ONCE USED A FORD TRUCK IS UN- 
WaUNC TO PART WITH IT.

WE CAN GIVE 1011 SOU OfTERESTTNG FACTS ABOUT 
WHAT THIS TRUCK HAS ACTUAUT ACCOHPUSHED 
UNDER THE MOST TRTDIG CONDmOie. x-<

5of}$>son Motor Compfuty

A FEW DON'TS.

Don't violate the traffic regula- 
loni, eapeelally the .peed law.

Slow down when meeting other

Tend strictly to the bualnei 
handling the car at aU times and 
don't attempt to do anything elra.

Keep eyes open and think about 
what you are doing every minnte.

When road la wet and there U
inger of skidding, drive with 

special care and Uke no risk of be
ing crowded Into the ditch or agal°*l 
the pitUacUon beside a steep bsnk.

Give plenty of room when passing
reet esrs, trucks or other vehicle..
When there is a pedestrian oa the 

loft hand and a motor vehicle 
the right with scarce room to pan 
between, either slow down or stop. 
Take every precaution to prevent an 
accident

Don't forgot to drive more cau
tiously at night than In the day
time. Moot traffic accldenU are 
after sunaet

It U up to the motorist to watch 
children on the streets. Upon him 
Is the burden of avoiding accldonla. 
Give a child Ue advantage at every 
doubt

What’s
Your
Blurry?

IRf* WEDNESDAY SSftkg*
SEAT SALE FOR NIGHT SHOW OPENS MONDAY

The original ^

WINNIPEG
KIDDIES

ir\ IKeii^

19201
revue!=----------  1 jU
CAI.I.ED OMT OF PETIREMENV

er PDPUkARt DEMAND »

FVIFRYTHING NEW
coCTCEnus casruMCSf w-lacora—e sK'T'riNcs

m-UN and ERDLIC from FAIRYLAND

Opera House NIGHT at 8:30.
_ PRICES: $1.65( i«*erTC4i); iMd $1.10

(Special ChUdren’s Matinee at 3.30 pjxt-ChilJrcn. 30: Adults. $1.10). All Prices include 
’ s Tax. ""

NOTICE
‘ ■ vi'

On and After October 1st we will Close Our 
Garage at 6 O'clock every evening except on I 
Saturdays when we Close at 9 P. M. We will 

also be Closed All Day on Sundays.

Our BIG SALE of TIRES 

will continue all this WEEK



nwm, FHEE mss, Saturday. oaoBER 2. 1920.

CREAMETTES
i ----------------

Creamette$ aie made from the fine»l Durime Wheat and 
are therefore better than the ordinary brands of Maccaroni. 
abo easio’ to cook. .

PltKZ ISc Packet

We have abo VennkilK at... ............. 2 for 25e
Abo Spaghetti ...........ISc packet
4 h. Boxes Vennicein.................................99c per box

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
vicroRiAaEsaOT.

BRITISH COLOMBIA 
HARES THIS JAM

NIGHT Sr«OOL CLASSES. 
Itorollment for fh« .Vlsht School 

Ciaisss, 10 start on tth October, taay 
BOW be made at the City Hall, where

We da Bot trr to make Jan Ib anr 
amm war thaa the old tsshiooA 
«M—CrMh •li»wb«Tlee and pure 
eeaa saaar, eoekad down to*ethar.

Ill parth 
1 Mr. E.

licnlara mar he obtained,
8. Martin, 1‘rlnclpal of the

. QOUGH, e 
I Sept.. 19*(

NaBBlmo
CUr In the came at Cumberland .. 
morrow will be pdckod from Koui- 
ledse, -Cheater. Unn. Dickinson, 
atranxe. Jackson, O-Brien. Robert- 

—^ ^.^l^ua. J. Husband. Birlen and

Owr oome from the flalda.
Tim iSToa the Jem a daUdons 

ftrehaeae c* Oaror.

DOMOnON CANim
sc.,innai

■eed Tlfllin. Tnaiireiw B. O.

LEN’S
Alto Repairs
Ve Cmi^i Srfkfadiw. 
WdUeSt Pho«946

dncwoNH 
FKONaMM (iiisoovaiF

Olaasow, Oct. *.—In the Olaaeow 
Cnp football xame thU afternoon' 
Celtic defeated ajde 1 to 0. ,

London, Oct. Old Country j
football results today were as fol
lows; . '
int DMakm:

Bradford Clt*. !. Bradford 1. 
CMmb 1. Bnrnler 1-
Brerton 2, Blackburn R. 1.
Manohwter City ». Bolton W. 1.
HMdlaaboro 2. Arsenal I.
Oldham A 1. Aston YUIa 1.
'Preston M.B. 9. Urerpool S.
Bhetfletd U. 0. NeweasUa U. 2.
Sunderland 2. Huddersfield 1.
Tetaeaham 4. ilawdiener U, 1.
West Brorawlcb A. X, Oeiby a O.

Another large

KODAKS. niMS, ALBUMS
and everything required to 

make good plctnree.

We Do Amateur PinlshlnK.

VAN HODTEN'S
The Reiall Dru« Store,

HORN—On October 1st, to Mr,
Mrs. Fred Tomer, 1828 Pender 
street, Bust, Vancouver, of a

Every Tire c 
lo be first quality i 
.Motors.

81-td

autpl
the Oddfellows' “Ways and Means" 
Committee in the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Saturday night, from 9 to 12. Jen
sen'r Orchestra. Oents 76c; ladies.

4S-St

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron'i Chapel 
Street, Phone 964. I

will be doted all day Mon
day. OcL 4 owing to my 
having to report for medical 
examination at the Esquimalt 
Military Hospital on that

“Buiiness as usual" Tues
day morning.

A. ATTREL

are ih4ttsa about it that.
I ooe a heart ga ptt a pat." 
nbar tka data—October 19.

LOrr- A iDld brooch, settiax tour 
larea pearls aad tnar aanll dla- 
noada la plartanai rtndar klad- 
ly ratam nahiBaaa Motor Co..

. WaOar* at>eet. Sl-*i»

BHttoi C. 2, Wolrerhamptoa W. 0. 
Bury 1. Stockport C. 1.
ClaptoB O. i. NotUngham P. Ir 
Coventry 2. Wednewlay 3.
Laeda TTalted 2. Blackpool 0. 
Notts County 8. Fulham 1. 
Rotherhan C. 6, Bontbihlelda 4. 
Bioke 0. Portvale 1.
Waatbam tJ. 1. CardUf Cly 1. 

Third Wviaton—
Biighlon A. and H. 8 Bristol 0. 
Crystal Palace 4. BrenUord 8. 
CUIlngham 9. Ptymonth A. 1. 
Crtmaby T. 2. Reading 0. ,
Lulon 2. Queen's Park 1.
Mil wall A. 1. Portamonth 0. 
Newport C. 8. Bmer 0. 
Boathampton 1. Norwich •. 
Southend U. 4. Wartoed 1. 
Swansea 8. .Northampton 8.

mmi

USED CARS
Mt iaaiai to de« Mt «or an wAm Ike aext 
few Mipe we w9 effw Ike feMewng end an It bdew pre- 
ww priae. if jm eBthaprie kt^ag « ar jm aa’I 

§a WTHf ea «ip ef Ikew kajt.

moM 4. thet4ewot Model Rve-Pesseng^r Overland Tour- 
■s (xr. Used oaly 2 moa^ 1ms new q»re tire. Tlris

..$1000
Ml 96 (babul Taras Cu pmUdr okI well
token are of. Twes aB good Thb car cost new over$750

$750
oa nax TO OEAi 

lan noon, ssbcoe toumn: car at tour ownPRMX F<tt CASH.
WModd^roiet light Delivery wiA new top ^ aU 
new toes. These are not converted cars Uil regular factory

unsH&rowL
STORE

STOP THAT COLD!
By prwsing up ths nostrU a 

amall portion of
FOSSAL BALM

It will preveot a cold in bead 
from eomlna on In moat erery^ 

caae.
We caa recommeaid this pre

paration very highly.
SlePcrTik

11ieJ.6.HoilgiiisLtil
Druggists a n d Stationers.

WANTED—Three or four roomed 
house. Apply 8! Free Pres-s.

46-12*

AB
that

woncL
I pennns are hereby waned 
gkoolmg »B Newaslle ud 
dim Uude b siridly pro- 
bl. Trespauers m Ike Isl- 

riM be pngaoited.
Caaa&B Weden Fael Co.

bibited. 
tads wil be
33-6

$500
$800

WEEKS MOTORS Ui

Cowl Fnniilnre
ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION 

See Our Special Line of 
BEDROOM FURNITURE fmebed 

b Ivocy.
You can have Simmons’ special 

Ivory Bed or die to match 
suite.

“One-third of your life” is spent 
in bed. dierefore a mif^ty good 
reason to sleep well.
Our No-Sway Wire Rlht*'ea at 

$16.50 Cash.
Our Ostemoor at $36.00. 

Lasts a Ufetme.
Do not forget we can give you 

also a fine all cotton felt for only 
$15, but they won’t last long at 
dm price. ,

J.H.G0iD&C0.
Arabran »d Brae Fraid^

YOOR
INCOME TAX 

RETORNS
BHOt m as: filro at oactf 

roo are berrl>r nnUflcd Uial your I'rrMiul Property anC Income Ta» Ke- turne alioold be made roniiwlth to the

Will ho held Monday night.

Nanaimo Lodge Knighu of Py- 
hlsB are moving Ihelr lodge quarter* 

from the Oddfellows' Hall to the 
Foresters HaU, the first meeting in 
the new quarters being on Tnesdsy 

at the usual Ume. Members 
are asked to please Uke notice of 
— change. '

PhlUlps MOltary Soles. The Tale 
Shoe Store hea .secured an agency 
for the tale of these wonderful ap- 
pllancea. Every returned man 
knowt them favorably. They stood 

in the French road* for yeara. 
they'll do ai good service on 
shoes today. Get them now.

Ice tl.SO per pair.

up in 
and t 
your ■ 
Price 1

Mrs. W. A. Flumerfelt and Mra. 
a H. Cnddy of Vaneonver are apend 
lb the week-end with Mre. J. E. T. 
i'owera. Newcaatle Tosmilte.

Save 130 to 960 on a set of Tlree 
[ Weeks Motors Tire ^le. SBtf

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for better Auto Repalri. Phone 
964 night phone 69 service at any

Just arrived all the new and latest 
ladea of dyes. Paisl 

20 Nlcol 8L. Phooe 3

Among the j rers from Van-
coover last erenlny on the 88. Prin 
rees Patricia were Mr. and Mre. J. 
H. Bailey. A. T. Stepbeneon, Mr.
Mra. J. Jordan. J. Wells. J. H. Mal- 
pats. H. HIcklIng, H. T. Wright, Mr. 
and Mra. W. Reynoldi, Mrs. Welch, 
Mrs. Troop. Mrs. Geo. Brown. Mrs. 
II. McRae. Mra. Garman. T. Taylor, 
Hr. and'Mra. J. Hodgion'and W|L 
lUm Atkinion. V

Mlaa Dorothy Piiher entertained 
tome thirty young gnesU last even- 

,t the home of her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. B. Wsher, 80 Machleary 
St., on the oceialon of the ten(h an
niversary of hw birthday. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent, 
dainty snpp« being lerved daring 
the coarse of the evening.

$*0,000 worth of First quality 
Tires at priosa below wholesale. 
Weeks’ Mbtora. 88-tf

The annual meeting of thq Cana
dian Western Fuel Co.'s First Aid 
and Mine ReaeM Association, will 
Iw held at the Western Fuel Co.’s 
station at 10.89 a.m., Sunday, Octo- 

Srd. All maoSbers and others 
wishing to attaaid the elsas are re
quested to be Ksaent.

43-81 P. JAYNES, Bee:

The speed of an otter under s 
is smaslng, flab having no chance 
ayalnst him. la acme places In India 
otters are kept by the natives to cap
ture fish for tkem. They aie tied tc 
stakes like dogs when not working.

plaited straw eollars, and seem 
happy.

The quarterly gaaeral meeting of 
the uDdergrannd amployees of the 
C. W. F. Co., srlll be held In the 
OddfeUowe' Hsdl at 7:80 p.m. Sat
urday. Oct. 8.
dIdate for member of Hlnlmtm 
Wage Board will be made. Fall 
tendance requested. By order.

CHAIRMAN.

MAY CONTINUE THE 
DOUBLE RUN OF THE 
*TAF TO VANCOUVER

•Vo change has yet been decided on 
with regard to the run Of the Prln- 

Patrlcia between Nanaimo and 
Vancouver. Through the snmmer 
monfhs thl* steamer has been on a 

un schedule and the service has 
been very much apptecUled hy busl- 

Interasu of the various IsUnd 
s and centres stfected. The 

boards of trade of Courtenay and 
other part* have petitioned Uie con
tinuation of the doiRile aervloe, and 
the C. P. R. coBstwiae officials 
now oonsidering the matter. In the 
meantime the doable rnn will be 
raalnulned. and If the buslnoaa war- 
ranu. It will undoubtedly be oootin- 

the C.P.R. traffic official* de
clare.

illon Act requirra tbat. _____J la reesipt of over ll.tcoIM-r onnuni and every bueineee man

Return, mu.i be made tin mediately. 
^.^,_TORHEBTEa

4I-4t

What's
your

Hurry?

Saits for Men and Bbyj

large assortment we can fit every build, and 
please every desire, from the young man who demands 
smartness and snap, to the conservative man, who is quiet

™ We will be pleased to show you our big display of the 
season’s newest models, 
prices range from $28.75 to $7R.OO

There are Suits Here 
To please every Boy

A big display of exceptional val
ues in Boys’ Suits. Our range is large 
and varied <n Both material and 

■ style.
Tweeds in the medium and dark

er greys and browns; also fine 
blue serges, made with the belted 
coate and bloomer pants, explain 

^ our Boys’ Suit showing.
Prices range from $9.®0 to $^o.D0

A Big Range of 
MEN’S FANa TIES

The newest ideas In Men's 
Neckwear now on display. In 
plain silks, fancy brocades, also 
the knitted silks In splendid

fulfil every tie requlremenu 
Selling from----- 70c to 88.00

Splendid Values In
MEN’S RUBBERIZED TWEED OVERCOATS

Men’. Rubberized Tweed Overcoats in medium and daik 
mixture*. There Coate, which are exceptional value, arc • 
made in either the ret-in- or raglan style. A splendid warm " 
coat, as well as being absolutely waterproof. If you are re- * 
quiring a Fall Coat, ree this display.
Price................................................ $30.08 to $35.00

BOYS’HEAVY SOCKS
Boys’ gold stockings In the 

heavy ribbed wool. With the 
fancy or plain top. these socks 
are In navy, black, heather, 
brown and Un. Thoee stock
ings, which are very popular, 
are In aixee from 6 U S.Vk 

Prices, according to else— 
from.................. 8IAO to $1.75

A NEW SHIPMENT OF CAPS for MEN ami BOYS.
Men’s new Fall Caps in anart Tweed, and fancy Checiu. 

There Cap. are exceptionally well made, of All-Wool maler- 
iak. Velvets are alre shown. Priced from $2.25 to $3.50 

A good range of Boys’ Caps in durable Tweeds and 
Cheeb. See our showing.
Selling at............................ ......................... $1.25 to $2.50

David Spencer, Limited
Mrs. HartOD 
Likes EcoD9Diy

Mr*. J. M. Horton aays aha Ipamed 
the economy of canned milk for 
cooking through a Udy demonstrat
ing Pacific Milk In a Department 
store.

She took one can and made a 
cake and a pudding. Next she 
bought two tine.

ReenlU were to good ahe decided 
I have a doxen cane.
Now the buya e caee at a time aad 

connu that she saves a dollar a 
month of her mUk blU.

PadncMilkC9.,Ud.

AUTO SPRINGS
Tke Weh&Eg Skop uR Ante 

Sprmi Works

H. DENDOFF

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Kmetart Service.

FrtzwiUigm St Phooe 91

of the above named cinb wiU be 
held on Saturday at 7.90 p.m. All 
members are reqnested to attend

We arc now open for your but- 
nem. Up-to-date lunefa counter. 
Flab and chips a ^edaUy. Look 
for oar alga besMe OaMe, W. Bumlp,

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
■•w Tetk asndMSe

envoiAJi and omiumuoT
U Cksnh tU •»». WiBdMr Hetrl

Kono*.
This U to giro notice to whom R 

may concern tbat on and after thif 
data. Sept. 8.9. 1980, I am giring my 
son eamnel K. Mottiahaw power of 
attorney to transact alt my business, 
sign obeques, and all my nnanclsl 
bnalness. eolleeC rents, etc.

8. MOmSHAW.
Lynn Cree, P. O. Box 99.

4161 North Vaneonver, B.C.

A dance will be held In MeOsrri- 
ple'i- Hall, Northficld. or. Sainnlay 
Bight. Oct. 2nd. eoromeneii.g at 9

BTEARMA.N’S FEVER AJfD 
COIJ) TABLETS 

A raUonal treatment for 
coughs, cotds. la grippe, head
ache and neuralgia. •

F.C.S1EARIUNPIimB.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Coune* in 
’Theory and Hi»tory of Music. 
Pupils prepared for ihe Ex
amination! of the Royal Aca
demy of Mu^ and the Royal 
College of Mimic, London, 

England.
Stiidto 427 FitxwilliaiD Street 

Pkow 268.

Dry Goods
gy.;.si«p.u ....................

Men. Heavy Socb...........................1...SOe, 75c, 88c pair

lb>'> Ih^rar P«rai'. SlidhU'. tif.
Groceries

...... ............... ..........................-.IS,
Tlii. I* r>od IM. Try . pound with your next orda.

J.H. MALPASS
AuantTuranr

Fkw-GMM, Mt; [NyiSMdi 9M.

M at pass & Wilson
HAUPURTOH STBSSr.

Phonet-Gpicerito, 177; Dr; G^ta.


